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Continued from Page 13)
Princess Kawananakoa. . J,.ved hv K, -- t ,,, ,, ., Ml, j

Fumes Iwiwntuinakn.i ho ,n- - (i.nlcr Im.l lum henu sciv.d .it Hip
" ""i" r'i" Honolulu tin the iluh hnusp ol the dun Iggci Club Tim

mm eight innnilii, ictinnod rrnm Iiit lulili- mot pinlusclv delimited nli';
KurniK-ni- i Irlji on the Sllicrln looking gnrgenus golden showi r imil Hit- pl.ii e
more stunning and beautiful than cards wire iiiailnc views --Mis (!ii- -

ptpr. A grew pan if the prlnrcMH 1'T'h gupts wpio Mih I lit ri Mullln'
lime nwav finni hprp was sent In' I lt"lltirii, Mrs Waller (' Covvles, Mrs
sniiiiiirlums having her knee treated i """" KIRHbtir. Miss I'llKi-lll- i:ill- -

A (treat inaiiv ,, al afralrH an- - IjoIiik, '""" J,I,B ''J'11" McSlmlor and Mlssi
planned In honor nr this tort iiiumlur!'1""'' '"'' A Pk'iisnnl iiftci'-- l

mairnt, u I... I. ,.!...,. u .....' '" " spent Snltlc nf the pally!
inn por,. that , iM pleasuie , J''l d"lo ntheis in. lhc pleasu.e

llh r. TI.P prlm-CH- nm,,,,,'" " "l" '" '';'''' J'"'" ''ner nunip on ri'iiHiicniii Htrppt ami li

at liomp to hpr rrlrmlH. Thp throe
i hlldrcn hate ooinp frrun Hip r
In web nine tliplr mother limnp.

ncccptlon to Bishop and Mrs. Alfred
Willis.
Tin- - Itlght Itovoiehd Bishop anil

,Mrn. Willis wurc Hip guests nt honor
nl n reception given hy ihp Hawaiian
longregntlon of St. Andievv's, at llio
iipw home ol UiHliop anil Mm. Honi'v
lt.mil llpHtnrlpk on Wn.lnow.i.,, .

Inu of IhN wepk TIip house was Si AiiiIip'h Cathcdial nil WViliip

lii'niillfully In i holcc palms ,i" ''lliK- - Il""' twelfth. '

(ml pi. hum and spring blosHiiniH. TIip '

palini were grin IiiuhI) loaiiPil In Her, Miss Gwendolyn Blair .ind Miss Laura
Majesty quppii Lillunknlnul "Ills nM Lucas' Bridge,
fair was an cspe. Inllr plcnsani niii ah mik (iweiidnlvn lllnlr ami .MIhh l.au j

Kishnp Willis and IiIh irp ppolr,,wcie .m W(r,, )sirKSpB al a iIpIIkMj
I Ip who 111, mI ,pn. for a Ioiik iiiiiiiImtJ hil ami happlU anllilpaiiMl lirlilRc parior jparx. OwIiir to IIIupkh Mm. Wllllnin lai cmmiIuk. A dpllchiful ami hap
wan iiunhlp to ho proHont at HiIm mppyl p limp was onjoved h) the kwm
ralliprliiR of i.IiIit Honolulu. In Hip; IiIiMpii Tho prlpn voic hookn and,
HPPlvliiK paru .rp lllHhop VIII,s!rro lpn to MUm Irn-- IIiiIIpiiImip
ItlHliop ami Mis Ili-n- oml Itoxla Mr Cut l.uttolph, ami the
ilik. Prim phi. Ka'aiilniinnli-- . Itpti-n-ni- l nMt at Rltpti in Mr lliinta Tim
and Mth. LpopoIiI Kioll and Mrs kuisi-- . or MIhspm lllalr and l.uini m-- n

I lurry ton II i li n nt . nl lir and Mr Moroni; Mi mid Mr
I'ph ami puni h wi-i- Hprti-- durliic M'1 u (iahaiit Mi - V in iihiiiu, I

I In' An iniiiiri " ..
was lonik-HM-l IiiiIiir i lu .

the RlrlH of St Andii-W- prl in an I

Hip liotg of Allol.ml. Mr. dp Um
iriniprcii a ol ttidl ppi uu--

tlolln roliiH. A ciiliHtnnl How or pio
pp l Hip dlKtliiKiilHliPil
mirliiK lliu two liourK of Hip rpiputi
lllHhop and Mrs. Wllllx will kd on lo
iluiopo In Hip Cllto D.itlcs paru on
(lull way to London.

Tuesday Evrnlng Bridge Club.
Tint TiU'Kilat I'vptilni: S, ri.

llrldRp Chili nipi with Llpiitonani ami
Mra llanlpy of Toil Slialtoi Alloi
uptoral optliiK rulilii rs of luldirp
.ind awardliiR the piize clfi, ,i l

eluiit) (ollallon wiih xpitpil li Hip
lliinldys. Tin1 Kiii'HlH of l.lcuii'iiant
hhiI Mrs. Ilawloy wi-i- Mi. ami Mr
.liwupli i:. Klipcily. Mr. and Mi- -

llarty Marlln llppluirn. I.ipiitpuani
and Mrs Homer Preston. I.leuieuam
and Mih Klrliy Smith. Miss Killil
CdttlpH and Lieutenant Salmi. 'I In

KlflB for lop sioilm; were bIipii in
Mrs. Hail) M.iilin lleiiliuni ami
Lieutenant Salmi

Service Sewing Club.
Mih. .lames Pine reiiltcd the inem

hers ol Km Scirvlie SpwIiik ('lull m
Iiit pIiuiiiiIiik . Ininualow in Mano.i
Valley on Wednosday ol lliis week.
At hall aliir four delicious relie
ipeiils wpie served llio kiiohIs Mililen
'I lie uieiiilierH ol Mils loll v kiiI ol uo
men lake cmat pleasure in ihelr Iiiihv
Bftprnooiis lor linn h Is aicompllHlied
lv iliein. Mis. Pine's riiosIh were
Mih Homer Preston, Mis. (Jerald
Johnson. Mrs Hairy Marlln Hep
burn Mrs Joseph . MrH Don
aid Itoss, MIbh Helen Ninth. Ml.
Helen Iliowii, MIhh Helen Hockwell
Miss Fieoniiin MIhh LdU Mi Slocker
.Miss Julie MeSioeker

Mr- -. I,'. II, (,'aler llinili Liiuiln nn,
.ttr f. u (iii)iHr was Ikimiphh lor

tho liiiKiitnn club on m tnu
wcolt and n, docliled Innuvutlun wus

ST v M wttelm) .etitWtib WU '

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dowsett's
Dinner.
Al an nil rni llply ilpioiatPil table

ilono In Amciliun llt'aiit.v roses iuid
imililoiiliiilr forn. Mr. anil Mrs. .lolinl
M. Dnttspit entertained for Mr. anil!
Mih. Worth O. Alkpn of Maul.

i

Robertson-MeEldowne-

Tho wedding tiriMtion uniting
MIhh (liuio Itobcilson anil Mr tlolicit

i Mri:iiliiiip will he snlpiiinizcd al

H

Made In
California

Purest
Butter

I wltoUu-tolf-
ii Jl j.,ianVfrfr JlAiMM- -

EVENING BULLETIN,

j ler Miss MiiiiiIi .Ionian MIhh Vleln-- .

Ha lordnt) Ms llarnr (lamlile Mlssl
. Wnniltxril Miss llarrlel tmiiiK. Miss

Irin.i llallenitlie Miss
) Mr Camp Mi. (iny llullolph. Mr.
j Wheeler Mi Cnrr. Mr Mr.

U Mr. Mania and Mr
Woodford.

('iipliilu unit Hr- -. Pari),
C.ipialn and Mrs enlet-- t

ii li at an eteulli); of bridge tills eteu-Iu- k

IClRht luliles will bo iisid. ,

Mr. (Jlles (icre's l.iiiiih Partj.
Mrs (illes II. (!ere waa hostess at

a ileliKbtftil luncheon patt) on I "ri -

il.iy. The table was prettily ilerorat- -

l in Hliell-plu- k hibiscus The after-
noon was spent in sewing and
pleasant and the time
p.isseil all too qtllckl j Mih. (lete's
Riiesls were Mih TIioiiiiih M Church,
Mih WIIIIiiiii W North. Mrs C.itln
Hush. Ml. Deiby and Mis. .lateil
Smith

and Mrs. Francis Mills

Picnic Party.
Mr. rind Mrs rranciH MIIIh Snnnxy

will enteilalu on Siimlu) at a mosl In-

fill inal and delightful picnic
on the other Hldo of (ho island at
their iiiunlry homo.

Dr. and Mrs. ChatlcH P.ryunl
Cooper I Mrs.
MiCiew will arrlte 111 Honolulu nil
the fourth of June. Dr. Cooper ban.
I pen lo the luedlciil si hool at

Mrs. Cooper left Ho
nolulii to go to her mother, who wan!
sudileiil) taken III while In Paris tlsll ,

Ini; her sou, Sam. who has his per
iiianent home in Pails. As soon as
Ml'H. Medrew wan able to Iratel,

by MrH. Cooper, thev lame
In Callfurula In await Di. Cnoper'H

finni Honolulu
will be dellKhted to well nine home
these two women who have always
behl such an position in

Hie sniial as well as charitable circles
I Honolulu

ma
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LARGEST STOCK OF

Tile and Oak Refrigerators
Ever Carried in. the Hawaiian Islands

AH Sizes. Prices and Quality Unexcelled by Any Dealer

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

The Brnnswick-Balk- e Collender Co.,

Feallierslonp,

McCatilc).
uertlimueller,

MclliiiiL'.iU'-- .

MeDiiiiKiill

eoiiteisallou

Swnnzy's

luncheon'

aiiompauleil J'.iullnei

ac-

companied

lCntcuwntth.

Important

Chronicles of

Professor and Mrs Henry lletRer
with their IntprcstliiK and lirlRhl lit t lo
daiiKliter Lclhua, left for Cerninny on
Wednesday to be none for sl muutliH

Mr. anil Mrs. Ceorte Poller will
neeiipy Cralgslilp iluriiiK I ho nbsciKO
nr Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. Clltn Datles.

Mr. nnd Mth. Antnnn Crnpp ale In
Honolulu after a pleasant nulliiK nil
Hawaii.

MIsh (iweinlol.Mi Hlali and MIhh
LoiiIso Likiih are oicuiIiik tho IM
ward Watsim hoiiso on Thursion and
(iieen Htreels ilurlnu the Watson's
absence In Washington.

Mlsn Marcaret Hopper, aci-oi-

panled by her two nieces, Miss llessle
Hopper and MIsh Maijory Puleihoti,
arrlvi-i- l home on Hie Chlyn after a
pleasant three months In tho Orient,
tlsltliiK tho innii) InterestltiK temples
ami also the atttattlvo shops Ibal arc
lo be found In llio Par Knsl.

I'or tho Family anil Ihp .Students or
the CnlleKo of llnwal.

Preslilenl and Mrs. (lllmorc
At Home

Friday afternoon, .May thlrtj first
I lo ti

Mrs. Alfred Willis Is slowl) reiot
nliiK from her lecent Indisposition
caused by the lotiK mean tojnge ft mil
ToiiKit to Honolulu.

Miss Maltha and Miss Leslie Vol
loib. who hate been the house miosis
nl the Kben l,mH fur a fiirtnlcht. led
lor their island home on Tuesday .

moruliiK.

JUNE 1 1112.
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Mrs. Clifford Kimball, with her two
hiiiiiII snus. left fnr Kauai this week
Inr a tlsll with her sister, Mrs. ("has.
Hlep Man) fatnrs nio planned In
Mrs. Kimball's honor, fnr hIio Is a
Kreal fatoille wheretcr she noes.

Dinlni; the temnlmlcr nf Mr. and
Mis. N'nrlhrup Cnstle's tlslt In lliinn-luli-i

they will he tho'liouso fiiiests nf
Mrs. llarrlel Castlo Coleman nt her
eharmltiK home nn Paclllc HelKhls.

Miss Dolnlliy (lulld, whn has been a
student at the CnllcKe or Hawaii for
llio past .tear, leates here Ihn parly
pari nf June fnr a car's stay Willi
friends nt Sausnllto, Cat.

Mrs. Helen N'oouan left this week
for n nhort tlsll Willi her brother, Mr.
Charles II, Makee, of Knual.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Williamson
t.nil Miss Cnlllo Lucas ttero tho
Kiiests of JiiiIkc William II. Lynier at
the Kathskeller nn Friday cvpiiIiik at
n siipper-parly- .

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Aiken nr Maui,
whn hutp been Honolulu visitors for
the past furtnlRlit, left fnr Ihelr home
b sesterday's Claiullne.

Mis. Henry Ileiklet after n pleasant
visit In Hoiinlulu leaves fnr her Island
bnine nn the Manna Ken, salllne Tiles
day tnurnliiK.

Mis. W S. Chllllncwnrth and her
cousin. Miss Iriua Wodehouse, were
arrltals on Thursday's steamer from
Maul.

The Princess Knwaiiaiiakoa Is homo
again ami looking as blooming as a
rnse. She wiih acenrded a hearty and
welcome greeting from her ninny

The Best Milk

Money Can Buy

and Richest In
Fats and Solids

Lansing Lambert
Exclusive Agents
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Society Folk

That

ilS I I

Sold by I I
All Grocers I I

Hill - I iWilUI'nl'Ml.W.l'W'B(iliifWll'Mlllj ''W'1"

Phone 3012
71 Queen Street

friends nnd admirers. A score nf call-
ers kept tier busy during the morning
nf her nrrlval nml her bouse tvns fair-
ly deluged In floral offerings nnd cards
of welcome home.

Miss Hathaway Is tho house guest
nf Dr. nnd Mrs. William L. Moore.

Professor and Mrs. L. A. Wnlte of
Cornell t'nlvcrslty arc Moana Hold
guests.

Professor Woolsclcy of California la

an Island visitor.

Professor and Mrs. Ilnlloii of tho
College .of Hawaii have moved to l

nnd are nccupylng Miss Yarrow's
and Miss Oilman's cottage during their
absence In the Stntcs.

V

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Horner are oc-- 1

cupyltiR the C. B. Wood linuso on
Thurston nvpnue.

IMwnrd Garden and .1. J. Carden Jr.
were home-comin- passengers on the
Siberia on Friday morning. j

Mrs. Center with her twu daughters'
Margnrct and Helen returned on tho
Siberia lo spend tho summer months'
at their borne nn the corner of Knplo-l- a

nl nnd Orecn streets.

Mrs. Hind, with her four daughters
Kvn, Maud, Mnnn nnd Margaret arrlv-p-

In Hie Siberia and hatn tnken Hip
Me(!rew- - bouse nn llio corner of Luna-lli-

nnd Hnckfcld streets.

(lnd)H llobron and Lury Dlmotid,
two Honolulu girls who hnvc been
away at school for the past four years,
ramo down In the Siberia to spend tho
summer monflis.

Miss Lady Marfarlann Is homo again
after tbreo J cars on tho Coast.

(Jeorgo Wllfong nrrlted In the Sibe-

ria and Is the house guest of tho Hen-
ry F. Wlehmans.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archibald A. Young re-

turned In the Siberia from n short
trip to tho Coast.

Miss Dota Woltcrs, who Iibr been
away at school, came home In tho SI

berla lo spend the Hummer tvlth her
lather and mother In Haw-all- .

Princess Kawauannkon returned In

the Siberia and lias as her house-gues- t

Mrs. Isabella MacKic, who wilt visit
with her n few months.

John Hind, Itnhort Hind and James
Hind nro here for the summer months.

Mr. L. von Tcmpsky nnd family
were liomu-coiuin- passengers In tho
Siberia.

The homo nf Captain and Mrs. Pratt
has been itindo happy by tho advent
of n baby boy.

Tho two young sons of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Fred. Waldron camo homo In llio SI

berla.

Mrs. James Pino Ima moved from
her bungalow' in Million and during
Lieutenant Plno's absence will bo n
guest of tho Courtlatid.

Mr Allan lxiwrey will bo homo
shortly nnd plans to bring three of Ills
li lends frnm collego with him lo
upend tho summer In tho Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis (irogg have
moted Into their now homo nt

The nlllcerK' quarters al Fnrt linger
are almost completed nnd tho present
plana are that the (inkers and their
families will, bo nettled In their now
homes In a mouth.

Mrs. 1). li, Mctzgcr, Blstcr-ln-la- of
I). K. Merger, of Illlo, Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. Mctzgcr at their break
water residence.

Fugles o(cnHlonally and ravens fre
quently reach tho ngo of 100 years and
HwatiB have been known to llvo 107
years.

CENTRAL UNION.
Hev Doremiih Scudder, I I), min-

ister; Hot--. Amos A. Ilbcrsole, assu-dat- e

minister.
9:f,0 a in. Illfile Rclionl William

A Howen, superintendent
II a. in llnswortli Illble class for

young people. Conducted by the iihso.
clatn minister.

10:10 a in Adult Illble class for
men and women. Conducted by Hev.
F S. Hcmlilcr.

II a in. Morning worship. Sermon
by tho minister "I Can"

li.IW p in. Christian Kndeator meet-
ing Conseeratliin muetlng. Topic:
"Things Worth Striving For"

7.30 p in. Htenlug service. Serninu
by the associate minister "Koine Ite.i-hhi-

Why "

A most cordial Invitations Is extend-
ed tu all, especiully visitors and
strangers in the city, to attend tbesn
sertlces on Sunday al Central Union
church

HOME OF TRUTH.
V129 Kaplol.ini street, near Ileretani.i

nvenuo.
Sunday service, 11 a. in, by MrH M.

M. llunlcr-Jonc- Subject, "Finding
the Christ In Man." "Is It not written
In your law, I said c ro gods?"

Monday, 8 p in , healing meeting,
mid lesson on the life of Jesus, from
"The Aiiuarlau (Jnspcl of Jesus (he.
Christ."

Wednesday, 7. SO p. m, lesson in
Ksotirlc nerve culture, by Dr. WVuier.
This will be the llrst nf a iiiurse of sit
lessonH,

Thursday. 8 p in . lesson In practi-
cal Christian healing, by Mrs M M.
lliinter-Jiine- s Subject, "The Imaging
Power of the .Mind," this being tho
ninth IcHsmi In an advanced cotirso.

All meeting at the Home
All wishing' to obtain a mind at peace

and a body free from dlseaHu aro cor-
dially Invited tu attend these Ichhoiis

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER.DAY SAINTS.

Church on King street, near Thomas
Siiiare

! 45 a or Sunday school, with
classes In both Hawaiian and Kngllsb
Lesson topic, Mosch

11 a in Monthly prater and
service. All ineniberH should

try and nunc and any outsiders that
might come would be wi Iconic

! i in nteiiing worship In charge
of llrother Waller.

At p ui Hlder H.irrett will
speak at the gospel tent, two blocks
iniiiikii of King street on Iv'nlll road

We extend an earnest Invitation In
one and all to mine and hear our mes-Hag- e.

Services at St Andrew 'h Cathedral
tiiiiinriow will be of wide Interest In
the morning at It o'clock. Bishop Wil-
lis will preach In the afternoon at 4

o'clock the Alice Mackintosh Memorial
tower will be dullcateil Bishop Wil-

lis and the i lergy finm tho different
Islands will be present. T Cllvo D.-
itlcs, on behalf of the committee, will
band. Bishop Itestarlek the key In the
tower, ami be will then unveil tha
memorial tablet The Hon Sanford II.

Dole will deliver the address In tho
evening nt 7 :i0 the Bcv F. N Cullen
will speak on missions. Mr Cullen

more than twenty years In India.

Juvenile, crime In Franco Increased
by 20 per cent. In tho last llvo ycara.
Tho number of criminal offenses In the
It epitblle rnso from 2.12,fi2l In 1880 to
BOO.000 In 191TI.

BON TON
HAT SHOP

HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVI8. Proprietor

DEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Aro Always Found at tha

Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET
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